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. THE PRINCE OF WALES.
On the 9th of Novenmber last the Prince

of Wales celebrated his fiftioth birthday.
By his special request no public denonstra-
tions were held, but still nuch interest of
a quieter nature lias, of course, bcee& niani-
fested. Notvithstanding bis faults, which
cannot b ignored, the Prince of Wales is
respected by nany in the United Kcingdon
and loved'by most of those whose love and
respect are worth having. Ho has shown
himself always affectionate, generous, kind
and considerate both as a son, husband,
father, and, mor dificult still, as a publie
mian in the m±ost prominent position in the
kingdom. Spocially distinguished bas he
been in te ivise and constibutional course
w]iihe ho has always taken in all matters
of publie welfaro and lie is distinguished
as almost the only Prince of, Wales who
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bas lived long oni the stops of the throno"
without gathering about hia nuinborless
malcontents and entering into all sorts of
political intrigue.

Porhaps the happiest publie avent of this
genration was.the narriage of the Prince
of Wales to the beautiful Princess Alex-
andaI of Denmark, on Marci 11, 1863.
No wvoman iin the kingdon is so loved as
sho. Acconmplished, perfectly trained by a
wise mother in the art of housekeeping,
with a talent for dressnaking and millinory
that would havo been worth a fortune to
ber in some walksof life, gentle, womanly,
and -witlhal of rare beauty, what should the
country do but rejoico froni end to ecI
that the heir to Britain's throno had won1
sucli a treasure.ý Looking at lier now.
twenty-eiglit yea rs after, it is liard to re-
alize tliat she is thle inother of five grown

up sons and daughters ; she hardly looks
a day aider thaîn the youngosb. The
eldest daughter, Princess Louise of Wales,
is narried to the Duke of ife, and Prince
Albert Victor, the heir to the throne, is on-
gaged to the PrincessVictoriaMaryof Teck.

A recenb writer in the English lt71strated
.Magazine gives an account of thte Queen's
gardons at Osborne, extracts of ivhich, in
this connection, ill be read with interest.

These gardens, it seemus, are zealously
watched and kept strictly guarded from
prying eyes. • They contain a nuimber of
relics of the gardening practices of the pré-
sent royal family when they wero sinall
children and a nuinber of curiosities col-
lected by thoso saine children, when they
lhad grown up, fron ail parts of the world.
Hera. are a few* extracts:

On the right of the entrance gate stands
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the ehildrei's tool house, builb (as a strip of
wood in the Queen's handwriting reports)1
by the hands of the Prince of Wales and the
Duho of Edinburgh in 1857. It is still in
splendid preservation, for the late Prince
Consort always taught bhis children to do
things well. Judging from the large tool
bouse, the Prince of Wales and the Duku of
Edinburgh were no mean adepts at carpen-
tering, the boarding of the sides being sub-
stantially put together and the gables of the
roof norticed iii true form ; frequently
when the Prince of Wales visits the gar-
dons, he looks critically round this shed to
sec that the joinings are secure. It is kept
exactly as it was when the princes and
princesses were young, the barrows and
gardeni tools being in an excellent state of

preservation.
Each child bad a perfect set of tools, with
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